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A Growing Mission

“We believe that we can strengthen our company 
and community by attracting and retaining 
talented veterans and the valuable skills and 
experiences they offer. Additionally, we’re proud 
to support our employees who are actively 
serving our country, and their families.” 

Ken Powell, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer

Awards & Recognition
2014: 2014 GI Jobs Top 100

2014: Freedom Award

–The Secretary of Defense Employer 
Freedom Award is the highest recognition 
given by the U.S. Government to employers 
for their support of their employees who 
serve in the Guard and Reserve. 

2013: G.I. Jobs Top 100  
Military-Friendly Employers

2012: Yellow Ribbon Company Designation

2011: U.S. Department of Defense 

Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve 
award for commitment to employees who 
serve in the military

2010: National Committee for Employer 
Support of the Guard Patriot Award



Our Veterans Network was officially 
launched on Veterans Day, 2012 in 
conjunction with Gov. Mark Dayton’s 
proclamation of General Mills as a Yellow 
Ribbon Company. 

The mission of our network is to 
strengthen our company by creating 
unique opportunities for employees to 
support, attract and retain the unique skills 
and experiences of America’s veterans. 
The network is supported by three 
foundational pillars.

Recruiting: Recruit, retain, and position 
veterans for success at General Mills.

Service: Lead in the community by serving 
veterans and broadening General Mills 
participation in veteran related services.

Leadership: Build awareness and  
nurture leadership behaviors that enable 
General Mills employees to fulfill the 
company’s mission.

In 2015 the Veterans Network coordinated 
the second annual Veterans Day event 
at the Minneapolis World Headquarters 
location. Over 300 attendees joined for 
the 90 minutes ceremony that included 
inspirational and powerful messages 
from SSG (ret)  Sal Giunta, Minnesota 
Senator Amy Klobuchar, and Kathy Sims, 
a Representative from the General Mills 
Veterans Club.

Throughout the year the Veterans Network 
leverages an email newsletter and internal 
social connect site to communicate with 
Veterans in all location across the country. 
Many of which plan Veterans events at 
their locations. The newsletter allows for 
resources to be shared and stories to be 
told about the Veteran success at all of the 
General Mills locations.



Mentoring
Since November 2011, approximately 100 General Mills employees have volunteered 
with American Corporate Partners (ACP) to provide one-on-one career development 
mentorships to post-2001 military veterans. ACP is a nonprofit organization dedicated 
to assisting veterans in their transition from the armed services to the civilian workforce 
through mentoring, career counseling, and networking opportunities with professionals 
from America’s leading corporations and universities. 

General Mills hosted ACP Founder and Chairman, Sid Goodfriend, at a networking event for 
Minneapolis-area Mentors and veteran Protégés involved in the ACP Mentoring Program. 
At the event, Mr. Goodfriend highlighted the growing need to support transitioning service 
members and, most importantly, he commended General Mills Mentors on the difference 
they are making in the lives of their Protégés. During his visit, we were able to connect Mr. 
Goodfriend with other executives from Twin Cities companies, expanding ACP’s exposure 
to corporations in the region, and providing additional opportunities for ACP to serve more 
military heroes.

Recruiting
During the F14 recruiting season the Veterans network partneredwith the corporate 
recruiting team to attend four Veterans targeted recruiting career fairs and added a 
Veterans focused recruiting page.

“General Mills is a fantastic 
ambassador of Veteran causes 
internally and externally. The work 
being done to advance Veteran 
employee development and focused 
community impact is exciting and 
rewarding.  I’m proud to be a part of 
a company that lives it values.” 

Levi S., Sourcing Manager



“When I left the Army and joined General Mills in 
2012, I was nervous that I was going to miss the 
camaraderie that you feel with those you serve with. I 
was thrilled to not only find those valued connections 
with my daily business team, but also that there was 
a huge network of Veteran employees and Veteran 
supporters to connect with. General Mills and its 
employees greatly value the experiences and skills 
of military Veterans  and go above and beyond to 
ensure our needs are being met and our voices are 
being heard.” 

Karly M., Associate Marketing Manager



“I started volunteering with the Mentor a Veteran program because the sacrifice 
these men and women have made for this country is almost unfathomable. If these 
people are fighting for me, the very least I can do is to try and give back — even 
if it’s just one soldier at a time.”

Brent K

“Even though I am by far one of the older, if not the oldest, and the only retired 
General Mills mentor with ACP, it has been a most rewarding experience for me... 
For that opportunity I will be forever grateful to ACP and General Mills! Thank you.”

George G

“Timothy and I are in regular communication. We just wrapped up our series on 
Coaching and will transition to Communication during our next call. I have enjoyed 
my interaction with Timothy as well. He is open, engaged, and cares about his 
development and career progression. I learn a lot from his experiences and 
perspective as well.”

Eric A

Here is what some General Mills mentors in the 
ACP program have to say about the program:



Veterans Outreach
The Veterans Network provides 
additional outreach and support to 
veterans and their families through 
community service projects. It also 
serves as a source of camaraderie an 
information and resource center for 
benefits and educational opportunities. 

Some examples of veterans outreach impact and activities

• Created over 25 personalized Wheaties boxes for the families of fallen soldiers. 

• Yearly unserviceable flag collection for ceremonial disposal

• Supporting “Scoops for Troops” 5k run/walk by donating food and volunteers  
for the event.

• We also partnered with the Knitting Club, who provided more than 400 helmet liners to 
date and the Stampin & Scrappin Club, who created cards for care packages

• Each year, a few dedicated employees gather together for the Operation Soldier Phone 
Home campaign (OSPH). OSPH is dedicated to bringing holiday spirit to our troops 
oversees. Since 2006 over 150,000 greeting cards and over $43,000 in phone cards 
have been donated.

Supplier Diversity
Our journey with veteran-owned business enterprises 
(VBE) is continuing to grow.

• In 2014, we spent $21.7MM with VBEs.

• Up 3.2% from fiscal year 2013.

• Representing 3.5% of our overall supplier  
diversity spend.

Register your veteran-owned, certified diverse business for 
contracting opportunities to provide goods or services to 
General Mills. The Supplier Database link is located on the 
General Mills website under Suppler Diversity.



General Mills Veterans Support:
http://www.generalmills.com/Responsibility/Diversity/Veterans.aspx 

Career Opportunities: 
Careers.GeneralMills.com


